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LINES ON THE CAXTON. CELEBRATION.
From "Puncrh.

Fourlhuîîdr&d yemrsl- Sloo Cycles of Cathiay
Night compass less of woidroas growth rail change,

'han thosefolir cmturies, since that fate'fuil day
When Colard Mansion's pupil brotught away
From ancielnt Bruges his book-wor eo w and strange.

Falier of Englisli Priitiig I "l'i o namlie
'l'o froat the Ages witil, and ask their mei.
What filer title to enduring rae,
blidst tl iicouteid iiyriads lie iray claim,
As gaithered friit of wlich lie sowel the sreed ?

Th»e sttardy Kentish man, wsel solid sirs
Shaped is the tool which built its halos r glory,
lutter leserves ouir age's recompense

0f praise trmai ariv'erory.loquiiene,
Then hal ilt hieroe, sio yet live ii'story.

If Ctiteilberg, Fiust, Selteffr, fious band,
Record of s nde a1 brorize in lent zay share,
Ouîr Etglili Caxton, in the trative land
Whose tongue lie loved, mal helped to shape, stould stand
,in monumenl image sctpitired fair.

'lie iiercer's sort, wolo reared lis " red tale" sign
lis Nlargaret's alironry so long ago,-
Wio praised îid printed Clauîcer's spri,,g tido linse,
Finds lting spok<sman in the brasve, divine
Who kiows tlose irecincts as loiw else inay know.

"Ont, Stailey, on I' l'The task is one that fis
T'iy liberal sorli. lo him ou'l celebrate

Poes antd politicirains, sais aitand cils,
Philosohliers ind princes, trarlers, wits,
Alikle are dbtors for tliir poriwers aind state.

FAMOUS ENGLISH PRINTERS.
Tui better title wouli tI "Faious Printers oft

Eiiglihi," for iany of Caxtoi's successors were
foreiguers. Ai, periaps, this iay accouant lor
Caxton 's owi persistenc y iii ainnounicilig iis nation-

iity. He learied his art abroad, iad whei ha died
il, vas chily foreigin cimitsinen who took it uplt and
perpetimted it. Auid thus We get te.rii, Norman,

anîd Belgiai namies tei titlîer>aes orf the old
voluines. li these earily books the printer comtes
before us as att artist, iad liot as a craiftsiai. Bis

work is often inlore inîterestilig than his author. lie
becaime in aliet, al patron ot literature. lia lid ta

imiake i gord ai wise selection, for tei printing of
a rolumte was le trilling investienîit. Thuls priliter

and author go side by side, as publisher and author
lave gonse in later days. Caxton and Chaucer aire
associated as iidissolubly as Scott and Constable or
Blyroi anul Murray. Most of these ol books were

wiat we shoull call standard, anl iany of tiem
were law books. Thus Williai of Mahlinlia is
chielly known ais thei printer of t le lirst edition ai
" Littieton's Tentures. ' I t is IL simiall folio volimle

printel in a coarse Gothi Ietter, witioit a date, but
issued fron their ollice, k os te have been nar

Ai Itallows Church.

lut tei inost eainent of Caxtoi's siccesors was
Wynakyî ne Worde. Iews probably ai lîliapltice,

certainly tiln assistant, of our Euiglish printer, worked
vithi hit at Westminster, and issueti books fron tihe
saie ollice ater his Iasti. Like Caxton, lie ens't
IL naster in his craft, nuid initrodiced uiany improve.
mentis in tie nsew invention. lis works ire dII .

airabie for theirnatness and elegance. I design.
ed nuid cut his own iumlles, siiking themal inte

matrices iud castiig his own letters, Ie w'as a
111111 of elterprise as r ec l ais o

f ailise aid ediuation.

The catalogue of his issues. is knownl to hiave in.

ehided at least 508 examples, . or which tiie ma!ost
iotable is thle " l olycironlicon." As ive have seenî

Wiliii de iaclilnîtia puîblishiing the first edition
of' a lau' book, still qiiotel ins omî Courts, so Wryikicyn

le Worale is associateil with a school book of whici
ail sciolars anîid studenits have at least hearl. This

is tiie famous "l Lilye's Grammar"There is iow
noe extiatit Copy of the wsork witli teic prilter's naime
ta it, but a Coli temtapoiary work o W'hittingon was
repeatedly printed .by hin. iiideed, iost aio his
books are walit we should call ediuentional. Books
were thlen printed forisclaii's, not for tei circuflating
library, anal De Worde's catalogue is lrtgely madle

of "Accidecs," "Lucidaaies," "Orchardis of
Woids"-n;i phrase somewhat nniiilogous ta tei Latin
autholoqgkr-and "Pomiiiptiiarie's for Little Children."

A coiteiporary of De Worde, anrd a fLellow-work-
ansî with hli in Caxton's Cilice, was Kihard P yii

son, i Normna by birti, ai filte introluîcer of thaat
tisiful series of works wchich fora tei basis ct' sub-
seaquent " Year Books," ais they were callei by hiiiii,
anad still retain his title. lere, again, We ind edu-
eation t a ta icthief motive 'a issue. The first
treatise ail îrithimetic publishied in Eigladit wa s
printed by iysts -the date 1522, tei title
" Libri 'I de arte supmtandi,". aind the author ane

oa tile irst iatheimaticiains of tei tige, Toistall,
Bishop or London. Pynsin styled ihssielf f King's
Printer" on hisi title-pnges, but thouigh his successor

heldi a Paient, it is not ielieve thait any previons
rigit of tuai kiiti hait ieen givel by tie Crown
'l'he nsew art ias, however, not ta be cot nfinîed te teic
capital. The men, of letters ini those damys Nere tie
bishops at alesiastia', tanid soons all ti cgrat
cities set utp tiir printimg oflies ad publisied
tlheir issues. uat ni is iotab liow tie mianster

printer was generally a foreigner. Onte of tuhle most
eimiieit of tihema was peter dte Triers, ai iattive of

the town iow geuerally knowns as Trèves, who

started his ollice at ice south side of tihe ihames,
wire lie published Latin works of Coto and Eras-

imis. Froi this timie presses began tol be freely set

.iP. h'lie Uiive'rsities-Caiterburî'y, Norwici, 'Tvi-

stock-beamre great centres of this kild of trade,
and it is recordedtliat in 1538, when Cardinal
Wolsey visited his native town, lie coiiiieiorated

thevisit by estaiiiIliintg apriiitig oicea tlpswici.

Scotaud soon followed in tei wake of Englatid,
and ireladti camte laist. ireland was in filet li last

Eluropnean couitry-uiless iw canut call huissia a
European comilry in tei sixteenth cenitutry-wicihî
received the art of printing. A volumaie of tei Book

of Commoun l'rayer, priited iii London so linte ais
1551, is the first Irisi book, and this was followed
by i lithurgy for th»ic u of tei Scotch Hhigilandiers

printeid in the Irisli character. The interest of ti
publications hais been clieily their antiquity. They
ail»e curious ai arel:eological. Clearness atd Ieiity

of type caie afterwail. Ili that departiient our

irinters have certainly beelisurpaslirsed' by foreigners-
iltis, Elzevir, tian even Dinot beling suiprior. Oie
etf tli graeitest-namnes is Johnt Baskerville, whose

publications art still occasionally t le picked -up
cheapl ou the Londou book-stalls.. Ile was t trades-
main hil is craft, but spared ieither painis noiu

ioieyt tomake ihciswork wortiy oh' iisi name. Prit-
ing itli m was iu hiet wlait Wialter Shiîndy 'woild
liae called his iobby horse. IHe is said te have
spent .d00 beore ie coula get a single letter which

came up to his sn standalatd of excellence, and he
haid investel thousands ia the business. before lie

could make it pay. lIn foct, with iiit it was not a
business but ai art. [e lid ti adopt it ta take,
bat to spend monatiey alieady meale. His issues lave
very miulih tei samie kint of excellence ais compired
yisih contellporary aild uibsequeit prints tlit

Josiah Wedgewood's plates and v'ses lave with re-
fareci te their aoder rivais. Ie saw ta every-
thing liiiself. He miumifoaliictured his sn printilig

ini k, presses, mis. Though la at hwealtly man

lie wasnot tiahmlted offic ttirde which lie had adopted.
ini fliet, ilt was not a trader 'o hi, but al occupa-
tion. Ou tei panels of his ciarriîge lie lad caused
ta le paiitld i sraices of fhei diferent processe lin

priiting. His chierf excellence was in tua colstrue.
tion of his italie letters. They are thougit b.y

jiudges lo stand Iri'aillel for fieedomliu anîd symie-
try. Many ah' his books were printel froi silver
types, and thus gain a delicaey whicli iakes tei
paler appear ahaost like vellinui. We shall scarcely

aîgainî have such a priliter. Tie aini was ants eeentrie;

ouid ]lis rewsard, iot fin wiiat lie mtalde by lis books,
but in what lie madae tieml. lie died at tei beginî.

iig of this ceitury, and ordered thait ie shouild be
buried in his own garden, aid his diyiig wisl wNa
respectied. Silice lis day science las beeno busy in
invention and its application to art, but lis work
holds its place still. We have lIad greater printers,
but we bave searcely hatd better printed books.

Timii Timis is the niliame of a new weekly publishled
ait Iroquois, Ont., by Mr. J. H. Grliai. The out-
fit camsae froi tei )ominsion Type Fouidry.

TnIEî MoMING 1 EiAilan is tua he î ae.of anew daily

1Iblishied ii Ottona. A comtiplete outfit, iieluditg
i Potter Press, was stipplied for it frot this fouiidry.

Tiiz le iotuîîitit, publisied at Sackville, N.13.,
recently passed it th hliands of Mr W. K. Iley-
nolîs, jr. A iew Iress (muîtich needed) was at once
ordered from this foundry, and the appearance of the

paier is greatly improved.

Ar tue Provincial Exhibition held last mîonth in
the City of Quebec, We exhibited a font of Brevier
beautifuîlly irranged in a taCot maliogiy case. W»
intend iiakiig ia good exhibi lt ait te Paris Exposi-
tioni.

Mn. Oscan Il. HAREa, author of ]iarpel's
Typograpli, writes to say thait al tei editions of
thita excelleut work have beenl exhausted, andil tait
it will b» inmpossible to eei supply a single copy
hereafter.

WE have rteeived specimens of programme ad
cheque woi:k froa. tiic B tjsih liihig, Kingston, which
for inat;iess and general gooa faste are worthy of
speciil mention. The designing anîd selectiol of

colos releet tei higliest credit an Mr. W. T. Joues,
Siperii tndeit nt of the Job Departient.

HYDRAULIC PRESS,
WiV have for sale a No. 2 Taugye Ilydrmuilie Press

(iew). las two puimps, ; ram, 4 inches -,rith 14
hnches rua ouit, ainl 46incesIî» betweeni. laten 32 x
22. Tested te :10 tots. Price $325.
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